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and above all 
the now. I 
my fifty, and 
won’t waolei 
town. I wei 
ten dollafi to 
laughed half 
teemed io toi 
had al*aja i 
water, and do 
It aa the bt

11 want a brink walk In 
ah* II take ten dollar! of 
go out and-spend it j I 

infljhar cent on thla old 
iW%hat I oan do with 
nike me happy f She 

■oOrnrally. Ten dollere 
ry Hide to thle girl, who

aa:l

m i“Do pou ? Are you going to have 
aoup to-day ?"

"Yea'm, a big kettle full ; I’ve got 
ten eeuU to buy a bone with. I gener
ally get a Ire sent one; but we thought 
Ibr Ohrlatmae we would bare U Une. 
My brother la to be home to dinner ; he 
la moat twelve, and like* aoup. 

freely aa There waa a »lst befcro Adele'a ayea 
king about that the floaty air did not make. 8h« 
A* aprlng bruahod It away and nettled hot plana, 

“Dome In here with ne a minuta,1' 
the aaldj "I want your holp about 
aomethlug." The ohlld followed won* 
derlngly, with eyes that grew every 
moment larger aa the Ihlok brown ooat 
whiob hung on a wire figure waa taken 
down and deliberately tried by the 
entiling ahop girl ou her quaint little

"Yea, air; that'a juatwhat it la.”
"I never aliould have known It." 

•«Id Ilia stranger. “I waa tolerably 
familiar with the plane ten years ago," 

"Perhapa you know me ; moat of the 
people In the village did. My name la 
8am Putnam, Did you ever hoar It ?" 
aald the other,

"Would it be poeilble for a person to 
gel a little liquor for medleloe, here t' 
finally naked Smith.

"No, air I Not a drop of liquor oae 
bo obtained lu the village. Why, the 
people halo it now none than the 
young bow doea. I believe they would 
mob a man Ibr biinging a quart Into 
town I" waa the emphatic reply.

"I don't undereland how thla
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The other shook hie hen 1 slowly,
saying,-

amlnatlea al "I have a poor memory for entail/ about," said Smith, with a ring of 
"Hut I have an eneelleot on»,1Me» ehnorlty In hla tones, 

turned Putnam, "Might 1 Inquire 
yours ?"

The atrangor drew from hi. pocket 
a tolled card, and handed It over the 
fence. Upon It waa printed "Mr J- 
Winslow Smith, Phrenologist,"

With a look of contempt, Sam hand, 
ed It back.

overAfter
h. wad. knows ou
«i-k.
perty prior to lift Iwiwo*. 

The AOAOIA* l

B ‘In a very few minute! the waa wrap, 
psd lb furs and ont upon the anowy 
road. Aunt Martha offered her the 
•lelgh ied tin driver, end her "leg- 
glnge" eed woolen mittens, but ehe 
would have uouo of them, She wu a 
good walker, and had been need to 
rnllea In the ally. She hid her uea# in 
bar muff, beeatua the wind over thle 
wide etriteh of enow woe very keel, 
end sped eloeg "like a auowblrd," 
Aunt Martha laid, watching bar from 
the window, Aod thee aha sighed, 
this deer old auotle whom Un eoontry

IsMmks "It la a problem that a good many 
gave up," replied Putnam. "Lota of 
people thluk liquordrinking cannot he 
■uooml'ully handled, either by law of 
by moral auaaloo, Mr Obamherlaln’a 
vipcrlmeut with thla village has proved 
them wrong. Ho made uee of both* 
Where pw.uaaton would not avail, he 
substituted the strong arm of the lew. 
Thl. la now a gospel temperaoee, pro. 
hlbltion town. It hoe Its aohoola, lia 
library, It. debating nlub, Its literary 
circle, lie oliuroh, and not a single liquor- 
•alooit, This village haa risen lu 
auawet to prayer ; net that Wo prayed, 
and did nothing el<e, hut prayer and 
wink went hand In hand, and God 
hloaaud them, aa he always does."

Mr Smith waa somewhat uneasy 
under thla temperaoee lecture, He 
fidgeted aa II it made him uaoomfort. 
able, When It waa iluiahed, he naked 
one mere qiicatluii,

"Are the ttlo.worka making money ? ' 
"More than ever before, The goods 

that are now turned out are first-elan 
—the boat In the market, tad commend 
a good price. Orders are 'way ahead- 
l tell you, lira tiger, there are fow men 
that poaicia the honest purpose, and 
the real ability, that Boil Chamberlain 
liai."

Ami

Eself. >0$
"It fits to b T," laid the girl;

"Jiney haa a pretty figure and that 
Juit suits her."

"It li warm, at liait," wild Adele- 
"Did yew my It wu two and a half?
What in absurd pries I Keep it out 
child ; It li for you, Thiele Uhrlitmei,

Hmm of her darling thla morning, iud you know, ied Biota Olani tent It to 
wu sorry for her, end wlahed io much you. Now thitehoeldor ihawl," 
that ahooould do toinithlog to brighten A moment more, end It wu la 
her Ohrletmu day, Jaoey’a aatoulehed arma, Her oyea

Thi Hull town wu raulied In duo aparklud, but iho made in eirnsat pro- 
â*ADKLK Chuter I ai ll“ei •■<! tba atreeta wan gay with tut l "Obi If you plsue, 1 don't think

r»XV« iü; ' _ I ttom'u ouïôort enterprising burinuallTO , Ohrlatmu In the OI,l,i,üuw ‘be itéra were open I un ; I im afraid mother weuld not"—
;i. Tb. ooorte have deotile<lthatr.foa-| m.n, \JM jSB®11* f*ulW *‘,B0,*llI'i to «*•«•> the balatad “Tier mother unnit help herself,"

--LoBd«n, ohHü Mother JTJS rrSJrr::
/1 AU> WELL, J. Jf .—Dry Gooda, Hoota J®r , * *'1. „ V4 town wu to give the tardy mu i along, I'm going to mirkot with you;

. NiM* I aimufti ? lÜj^-tf1* lb V “left In ibarge o un JV Cbrlatmai morning ohanu, Adels I went to im you plek out a uup hone,
ÜHSS'hU&r I I)Æï^. r^I««ûu L^nT, I ^ ,h,r“'r d‘:7, weuld •(went from oae .tore » enother, dlmt- I. it to go In fhet be.k.t ?"

r«r iiallL »B4 Wledur elouel I to | AVU^M BBOB,-Printers uTpub- °,’J*r' ^ ° ‘ . . .. , l4a4i dleoouolild. Nothing eultod She picked It out with grave sere

• « . . u io io a m. UUehen. -h "I cent be happy end frolle "ben V The truth le, who. a girl doea and with skill, Adel, and the market
Mtelou at a » p. m. |)B PAYZAMT * HOljSsnUaU. W *■■**» J» ““ » "J". J* “V*4 •• earthly thing, end yet ll men watching her th. while, "lan't It

I.M,.trill, oleee U1 “ » "i . M w nUNCANHON BBOOTtlUt.-Dealera . ! , .u l v j f*S*"*d to spend some money, ehe a nice one, Bobby ?" laid the ohlld, to
OU.Y,ltWiaID^C^^Mall1 ft.”?H,h*r“ft l‘hl",kI“0^ L'A'“- '«‘her dllonlt to .ult, , .tout to, who had .1» .topped,

i-eofL»* BANK or HALIfAX, I TTAttBIH, 0.1),-Clfrfr»l Dry Good» “• Ohrlaltnaa So .lie had staid. She lik,d,( l»t before a allow window Adeli turned u the freckled toy
, „ „ , - ü I ». m. Closed «dJIothlng and Uaiit^EnilahUg., but It must to eoufea.ed that the world and loo.A .. jb, w.k4 g0,rl„

wiQu&Mifc». l-WUMM. V-wCh Malm. autl|wM dreary te her that wintry morn, played 82r‘ no «.* utile u.ney "WhoUUiU? la he a friend ofyeure I

i ■*. W. Muao,—i-m I n(_. w T|,a||l°lli with nothing but enow to to seen Hooper, wKbad eome ou with ten Well, Bohhyi Benia Uleua waitu you to
CherellWb H opal àlwaÿa on hand. from her window. She almost thought oeota to buy atou^tooe for the dey'l do in errand for him, will you t Ha

I *VWLLKY. THOMAB.—Boot yd fhee >U would heel been wipe, to have dinner. Adel turning from the atg. will give you four of thoae rad-eheeked 
' m ^ia«fo*a i Huad.r, prenoblui at 11 Maker, All ordeii U hie line faith t0(0ig t|,„ Hamilton ooualoe. "At dow, jollied isloet her, end lookedl,l'^“ 1 , / „ ,
a'ÏÏÏÏÏEBwÏl iï'TZI'ti down upon '!n ,lte, She eeemed nut

IL U.i>.nd », oh,i,t»u »».,,« .1,. m„.tto=.i,t ^ tb.,.»u..u., ^ •«* »-«SKrn:

.04 w*d*wl*fj2IeleyOTn,,m UCXJKWKI-L à OO.-Book. eeUera murmured gloomily, u lhe topped on grown-up look i her oyee whleb held * uy * w„j,„ w Wll, „.
*"ïJZ'*uXl l!ïU‘.lîü*IM:ou tO,,2.n. înd*,5.w‘d U" t,M> «,,M wllh N,tle“ the homeilok | I’e etUullo». ■ ,„t t^lmeAettoah.t whleh h«,g^J garden., nor room for anything nut

,lU,WMdS^WSur.,|u,bw. |4^Vn-.,l‘n ' rg ’ ,ura 1 duii’t know *h,'.I oan bn, "An you t, „g to make CbrUtmu but ohlld,en and go.'- Mr
A w* ***** > I HAND, G. V.-Druge, and rauy lu thle lltllo lueked-np plau. too? What d you NS In the window wllllngneuto do m and kept "''mUrlalii, who had Juat taken

,-uKHMTTBuiÂirâttUBOtt^B.v. 0. KUoo<U. The "Ineknl-up place" we. rosily e you like?" , , "tin".! ,ïiS,‘,i%ü,tti2ï ^ »! ‘be file-work, yonder, saw
J. ?]ÏÏÎ 1'e.uw, a* Ai^ew a Uhenfo, gLIEl-, L W,_Imp.rt« m.d^uUr oImi „„„ witb .bout three thouund "Erorylhln, mid th. little girl a,h|.h Ad.W. wuld dLv.r, will! aide of the rive, waa room

1 ïïïdi mSW?»' ilTwS wue° Agwl.1 ŸJ? ïnalïWoéd'a Plow. P**P'* »*l«l »■ •». **10 A4*'*- "ll0,« «'“P'l- , might tod to a OhrUtmu diiiner- Tli.r. tbr tbo «utlfol, level village that
u,« lLtwla*mbla(Jia#e (epen toallj at) tillAw* y M.—Barber and Totoe bom wae In Toioeto It Mimed ebeurd "Do you f ; « an fortunate. Are wu a plump chleken, a tuatof W|m* wu ever laid®. nWM, tobeeure, 
t.k‘m>TSwXg«tyWr.*lSgg I te ..II It * town. Anut Marlbi’e you goliig to bi them all ?" , ^ tuT* SK Û ^ ÎBw, MVer,d wUh ,iU“ and awe, from
li!ü»B I ‘r STu»ul*r U 111 OTAM-APB, 0, U.—^WboleeaU “* fombouM WU only half a mile from "0, eel net l Ingle one, loouldo't.' Ud, iâ thoiJwIjaSm the merkatI mao the main road. He l, ^ ^

mneiay kebeoi at io i, m. Ifnf unou immiate» «me very good etorw, where Adeli bad Adels, looktnk olouly at her, wu anggeited, aller the girls .kill wu • Myod Into kouie-loti, nl
stingo» AdJ-fi P»' fourni . tblug. to suit he, during gilged witk a lien lipulae. "Sup- hM„ ,.U

au'l'ItomwT Oltuttoa-Bev, Oelw lUady-mtoe Clothing, and Gente' Yur- g,, three rnoolba sbe bed .pant there, youyou oouldiiuy one thing, wltal xd.i,, out off, and begin to put p (||| „ Putnam dietaru bl
eIT»A-i ——______ “4,»u tto whole eh. »to «my«l ttf would It be ?" ah ukad. "Ob, no, ma'.» I" Bobby ««/to har, Tlic.ehe rented to the help, M g® i ^ ^ ^

nahlmtu et ) I a. aa. and 1 jt m- --------------------------- ---------to quite hannv. But eh* did dot fori Th* IliUe glr eyes fleelied, “Oh I "Very well 11 want yea le taka li te glad they ware to get thorn, A. rail , ■ „
M«Utigei»i1W Jdutoar avenlng it 110- j like being lulled with anytblog thla I would buy tbi abawl—that soft gray kh,l‘ mti'iui'iiiiV'' to" u"*' with the *• the old teneimml heu.aa weio empt e ^ our old frleod I.amaon
"“rrfffiSiSrBMtl nmralag. Bub a queer Obrlitma. on. with put*, ftlegHl took.juat Suî'!ï.V- time W SStil?L*b„2S,SgSSil P Wtot ft"

hwl M m mm*dT ’HrÆSaÆZSSS wloir iU." „un,wlfo, s' want?" uk.J th.
maatloa ail MpM.wTkWBW'l ] |uiuil-B aie for up from Aunt Mar- It wu a ding little shoulder ihawl, ^VppiultoWpoV.t*th* wifllm end e, IUp„0H he built th# ohureh,'1 * „* in(|l0( he a,

the, a writing-desk well furnl.hto from of the kind whl . uu to bought for they trudged away, fwey.trylljg to WM> |t>J Mr Bb1ÜI| w|,|, » iu„er. Steep Street e. f|f4 *t fini to
Uncle Peter, a lovely ring with a rul two dollar!. “I «• your mother need '«?!I.1,* u*IU 1 1 ' "He helped, but tlie peuple did moat „ cV«r, Ho la iud d|.

diamond In It from mamma, and a new a ab»w\ ?" ukld Adels. «j.„ ™,t .vary unt of my ten del- 0f n," 1 Uiu country as traveling phreâtout
ehaln for her pretty watoli from papa. "0, yee'ml die uu4* badly i,,,» a, told Aunt Martha an hour iigteap-itreet people build a ohuroli I" Mn|og tiltuaolf Doctor Smith. 'M,
Wbet more could a reuoneble girl enough | but wJ are uot going to pi ^ Ad?fctlî tove "Certainly I why not?" oum'a opinion la that hn aguotto to
want? Truth to toll, eka wanted one, not thle yud; we unt, k. ■ ^.etmamma'a dlmtleMi I wm to uj H|l0uld u aeon think of Satan IU heada tore, but finding rutu 
nothing but the daer home, end mam1 Thaw WM deWfou uud Wmil*UW d,, wyiM to m*he me toppy, and I - h Qoapel. Why, they ,mi ig„e„nee bed departed, had not

I m'a klseu, end papa's arme around In the lone, like,-a woman who hid ,VU*V WhenVget my thlega put w,„ tbl BOri drunken, degraded, uu- lhw eourage to praotlae hie quukery.'
•for, The ring aod ehaln were beatilt- aelM#d the whole qaMtloa, aid put» pp Htne down and tall you ell „k,|lt|,u Ml that wore ever drummed "itoonld nut Itavi bun he,' said 
fol, but they did pot aue like pwe» bayo.d tto range of «puitok »*r M h„ lieuod together " Ml,lam, "Putnam mn.t to mlitiku."
from them, when ebt koew ttoy ifoaud manner amuwd Adels, nr# .ht .ml.a VSîw êa toi aheaki and a "I know they were, but It was runt nj think he Is right, my dear, He
the ouuwatki ago, and had torn lying "Thai pu for , your mother," eto “J.Kin beTeyee whl.h they bed lask- lhM (llll lt J,, When that wu re- n#¥„ fo,g,u faces, nr voleu, uud bo
lu Aunt Merthe's bureau drawsr wall, said; “wbut would |«u .«know for uwbsuijjl *“t ouli “4’“W" »,ivetl, the people were nil right," Is very positive In his asurtieu," 
lag for this morning, She valued the yourself?" , , V“»"îü?Janavîîneear eml her mother, "Wasn’t It a dlfitonll thing to stop "Hew fortunate that his poor, deal
letur uwro whlgb had arrived only the "Mi ?" uld the child surprised, t, „. flethlng of Bobby, who Mel Mn- the drinking ?" raulher oan never know I Do you fl,
eight before, end eto drew ll from ber "Oh I I don't knew. I might like net with them, you mut tmlglna hew w|| |k.|, p, loug two years to ,„#nitor, Tom, how her lut prayeri
poakat and timed It, lettlog a tear or that brown toll, maybe, of tome mit- l”2^MHMKamaM>MiwuM I(t » fairly under, not m speak of the ft,, |,„r boy ?"
two foil en tbo words, "My Darling tana, or—I don't know whleh I would OPPORTUNITY. two ysari that Mr Ohiiutoilsln "put In »p know It. The mothai-levs nival
Ohlld," u aba read them ones more. take. Whnt'l the ttlf ?" w — before that, under old Uinson," uld „p»qgMl Perhapa thou prayira may

, "Pape eed I are so aorry to bo awsy She wu turning sway t hut Adelel »r uiMer ot.i*e*i riAwaoe, Mtuli ,„t to answered, Who know#?''
from yoeMey," tto letter raid; "we glovedhaed datalned her. The little «...oSïTiMii "Who waa thl. Lamaou?" Inquired "Unw o»n It to poaelMo that tokal
tow tried to led eometbleg eultebl# „ek tto .were wu muok leo Nile for OIUPTMll X . , Wlnelow Smith, with Inteiaat, Mien an low ?" muied Mlrtem.
to teed on u long e Journey, end plan- M euld e morning, A ****■*■'’’, ltJf "Ho was the agent, who look ebargi "1 .uppoae It le en old-foehloned

«,,«*. drill."* ,ad to ranch you on th. vary day, but "Welt • minute," eto uld gently, and eedWbletoUrdrMUd le B Wt w b|IU lfl6, lb6 death of flobert belief that euoh thing, ooteowjud^ 
^UaaH^ÛSïriiM-r-ieM to*•» L hU,d, ' hM bean well "Tell me, what yoer name la, won't faded blue, wurlug linen tot tore the vet I ‘hi,i

P“u*._ a,.a. .»«..««WW a*. '.{i.i.—, h-:rAS”i“vS2,WS

Tf-Wi end I eeuld not go elene. At oeme out for tbli uld morning wllh u male *tt**tof 1 ,1WWT1f, "Net rery | he wee too much of » ,lvan him to relu follen
--------- --------- 'lut wo dulded to und yon . fifty- thin . mk ?" j Mh,poo.lie. U. lied en Idee that he ^ rtI„et, >». knew the right

dollar bank note eed bid yen go end "I’m Janey Hooper j we llw down to luked nroned et tba o t g jrj' lh, Lord aa easily u lie w./toiu-T then he, Dellharataly^ to

S&—^ g® W® Brp
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■uolng of the word lp,thle IfyUe HanJ heewhqffW ehooN Blorely unpheto. goodnatewr-

•'i*'- i/itL i-ÏÜlk»-. tttmjtefcfwhtHKv^llÉM ' ".•foV. *!

"What waa your nauio ten years 
•go," he asked.

The stranger alarted, hut recovering 
himself, aald, wllh gentle suavity,—

"1 waa then J. Wlnalow Smith, 
book-agent, Ten years iif study In 
foreign lamia have fitted*» to prnollse 
my vocation, Having tome acquaint
ance In Steelvllle, and being on my 
way to the great metro polir, I concluded 
to make a call upon thla, uiy old home/

"What were the nauiua of yunr 
frlenda ?" inquired Sam.

Mr Smith made no reply, loalead, 
lie elgoed deeply and gianeud toward 
the spire of the oliuroh allowing faintly 
through the trees,

"There have been remarkable changes 
here," he uld,

"Well, I aliould rather thluk an, 
Thla doesn’t look much more like old, 
dilapidated Sleep Street than the New 
Jeiuealem look» like tlm City of 
Deatruotlon.'l
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“It muet have oust aomethlng, I low 
wu It done ? Who paid the bllla ?" 
Inquired Smith, wllh a touch of aerl 
mon? In bin voice.

"Oh, the Pile Uumpany In part, and 
the people In part," aald Barn, auawei* 
lug the liant question, "Aa you no 
doubt remember, the old settlement 
waa on a sleep hillside,—no steep that 
people had to wear aplkua In their 
shoe» to keep from sliding dnwn Into 
tto river, There waa nu ohmic» for

Thanking Ilia good-natured giant 
for hla Information, Dr Smith walked 
slowly on through the village. Aa he 
neared the neat Iron bridge that led 
over the river to tlm file-works, » buggy 
drawn by two spirited horses peeled 
hlm, lu It were a gentleman and lady 
and a Utile toy of five or ill, The 
Heoihuiiaii, with all the nourteay of a 
village king, bowed to the etranger who 
looked an eagerly and keenly at him. 
The ealute wu not returned. The 
benignant doctor, Ills heavy browe 
lowering with an ugly frown, ntrede 
nnrnoa the bridge, by the buey footerlee, 
and out of eight.

In the .lately study of the old Pilot 
mansion aat Tom Cliemtorlelu, elder 
than when we last taw him, thicker 
act, but mill young, vigorous, prosper-

;

m
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i
;
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il i
"Miriam," he uld, addressing the 

Inly wlm wu reeding near him, "whom
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